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Proposal
Backed 
By RHA

Senate Gives Nod To Magazine; 
Discusses Service Fee Splits

TIm
Wf VKKIB A AH WILL 
Huff Writer

.). “I tkink this to a 
» price for a project
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Ttot poMtoottoa, prop■■ ii I 
Dote Block woo (off-com poo- mtorcot to boik rcoAcra

will ollocote IB.- oro for Um publication

vorttoinff woo doobtful ond there 
woo a definite lack of owfficioot

BBt. from the 1BTB-TS
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be pot out with
the voice of the ■ 
Dr. Sir Word Cooto, 
feooor Of Eorltoh

wt fulfill
»u." mkd
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_____ J
The poot of OviHoa 

woo ■koHobod bp the RHA to 
other octtoa. After a ploddhtp do- 
bote dortop wteth It woe priwted 
oot Hut the office "to kiada 
Mickey Mouee" and “oot roolly Im
portant te anyone bot the firl 
and her boyfriend," the peat woo

* -r

rltoh and editor of 
the creative mapokte Quartet “ 

“Um crooMvo writer* mod art- 
tote ea this uwpoo oood as out
let ouch as this for their works,”

the 19ft ‘Quartet' teceivod poor 
1X000 poems by mail of wkirk 
ore wort only able te ooe a mm 11

“Wo ore being asked to pay 
quite • Mt of money to pwyi 
—^ I i B ft 11B B Hi H rry
aa guarantee of sucrose,” con
cluded Lindsey

During the remaining course 
of tbs debate senators were 
shown that the augasine would 
be a place where students mold 
devlap their talents, whore er-

ttonal coverage for their events 
and one which coo id be eppuadsd 
to cover all aspects of tbs uah 
voveKy equally

“We need to quit looking buck- 
wards and hutoad look forward 
at what can work and not what 
has failed.’* said Kathy Morgan 
(fauab.).

Unoopactodly, the dtoruaaton 
over the allocation of Stadent 
Jlotwicot faas te the a Odette de
portment did not drag «• or be
come too boated.

Using etonMutaky procedures. 
Treasurer Virginia Ehrlich ex
plained the situation to the Sen
ate. “The committee recom
mend* the allocation of IlSBjBOO

te tbs athletic department, a cut 
of $197990 from their request of 
$14X000"

This figure would bo auppio- 
wated by • •■or foe of sue dal 
tor par home football gums at
tended Thto $» figure, wolti 
pHod by aa average 99B9 ate 
dost attendance, would geaoyute 
$46,090 Thto would actually give 
the athletic department $lt9999

"We're moving to tbs direction 
mi toao Student Service fees to 
athletics and more uesr foe," said

"I don't sac why yea should 
Uko money out of tke Studrat 
Saivkue fas far aa organisation 
that to flagrantly abusing the

Student After CS Poet

Candidate States Positions
The •M.U W 

■tadant affair*

tog RHA W«

"OPEN WIDE, PLEASEr fits this acene perfectly aa 
woiiign examine g broken piece of equipment on a bull 
doser cleaning up thu rubble where the oM MS( Pout 

far a Office formerly stood Cleanup of the demolished site 
ipeem- Ib proceeding rapidly to make way for more renovation of 

the old MSC (Photo by Gary Raldaaari)

ha published with the money 
toe ad from advertising as

to cate $1.""' par iseua.” said 
Rocbedc Lindsey (te-large-uni

'Hybrid' Proposal Worked Out

Waiters’ Dispute Delayed For Break
With the thasat of a strike 

temporarily diaaipated bora use of
dents show bun that their pi 
method is batter than the pro

waiters went posed ana Dtetor would like to 
ing after a ate specific hour* for the students

to work and have them find re
placements than»a*lMs when they 
nmdcii to take off for tests and

A by the waiter* against the ached dents nil the way up te Dr. Jack
“ling system to that they are Williams' office,
working there beraaae the hours He added that the people 
are flexible aad that they are running Food Borvito* cunt

Tern Moore, chief hsodwattor 
st the dining knll, said that ea Dollar met with the waiters as 

s group Thursday night end told 
which would allow waiters te thorn he had aever intentionally
work unscheduled or whenever refused to talk to anyone and the
they can for the first week of waiters are welcome to come to
school after the holidays him anytime to discuss matters

Moore and other heodwaiters Policy. He said he apologised
mat with administrators Thors- *f A ceem like he was trying to
day morning at wkirk time Col ignore them
Fred Dollar agreed to tot the sta- The main argument being used

Issues
Hard,

Execution 
Says Kruse

By LARRY THOMFAON in with this to a proposal for a
Staff Writoc co-op gas station.

It M a common beitof among A quanset hut has been obtain 
Aamrirans. including Aggies, that near the airport, but funding
campaign promisee da ate coma ** u4ht The main source of rev 
tpgX eaue will he the student service

Student Government President ***■ ____
Layne Knsae made several prom A ampu'> r*'1,° •tatK>n •• 
lass, to the farm mi services to worked sw. Weak te date
u.___ wi_ -■ ---i - has invohmd getting sufficienttP^g pys sP uAP ellm ^9 PR^^twBKPRs.

Out of IB aarvhsa which Kruae 
propeaad to tea campaign liters 
turn, six have raeuivad ran elusive
active 

The

getting plenty of money far Iks 
time they are putting to, mote 
never having to he sent home 
after arriving for work due to 
too many people already there

Lloyd Smith, an assistant to 
Dollar, said the studenU should 
he willing to commit themselves 
to certain hours on paper to their 
job and show up when they are 
signed op. Otherwise, he said, 
they shouldn’t be working

Smith also told the studenU 
that if there are enough people 
there for work when they have 
to miss work, then they might ns 
well never worry about coming 
at all.

One student pointed out that 
the Food Services Department to 
working for the studenU since 
they financially support the 
people who run Food Servicos aad 
that those people “should taka 
respect far the studenU they are 
working for."

Smith countered saying his pro
posed method to used by 99 per 
coat of the collage* in the country 
and that the management to here 
to manage the students, not make 
them unhappy.

Ed Davis, a troubleshooter 
working for Howard Vestal to

"hetaer-skelter, come when you 
can basis "

After the masting Thursday 
sight Moore said that be hoped 
Col. Dollar would koep the old 
system te least far the remainder 
of the semester Ne estimated 
that betweea 16 and 29 per cent 
of the student waiters would 
would quit their jobs if the ached 
uling went into affect.

Dormitories To 
Remain Open

Residence halls will remain 
open during spring break

All studenU are urged to cioor 
the windows, lock the door to 
their room and unplug all siertn 
cal appliances before leaving 
First floor windows particularly 
should be locked for security pur-

Beard plan facilities will eioae 
after the supper aseal today and 
will reopen for breakfast Mar. 19 

StudcaU to veterinary medicine 
who are on a beard plan may ob

power to the dorms for cable Management Services, said Thur^ *•*" •■formation conceraia* their
lfl w-_____14 Thto spring the Services Commit day afternoon that the situation fr*« «•* College of Veteri-

________ l_l7___ **• *• tryi«g to get aa open air to resulting from the age-old "“nr Medicine
FM station Kniac hopes for a problem mi bad communication 
foundation grant to fund the ate- and that the achadaling of work 

* ^ . ***__ tio* ing hoars to the prerogative mi
m mi development Law-cote life aad property to- management

The City of College Station 
needs to work more cloeety with 
AdM to planning for the future 
of the area, stressed City Coigt- 
cil candidate Lgna Rood.

The city receives one per cent 
of the aatos taxes collected by 
the Exchange Store and other 
butenesaea. yet the students have 
very little aay about whore thto 
money goes, commented the Place 
One candidate. 'This amounU to 
taxation without representation ”

"I think the city should pro
vide some financial aid to the 
shuttle bus system Tide could 
com* from thto saioo tax or from 
a tax levied aa apartment com
plexes aerved by tbe system,” 
Reed said Many aportmeaU are 
advertising this fact as a means 
to draw people, aa possibly. a 
amaM tax sated be toriad par 
apartment, ha said.

Reed would also like to work 
on the problem of campus traffic 
jams during rush hours. He pro
poses putting a traffic light at 
Westgate at the intersection on 
Old Collage and Old Mato, and 
advocates the splitting af thto 
cote between the school aad city.

Bike paths were a point of con 
trover*y on campus late semes
ter. ‘There to a lot of bicycle 
traffic along Jersey street, and 
it to wide enough to allow a bike 
lane. Thto would benefit resi
dent* of apartments oa the south
east side of campus,*' Road said.

“Local students need to become 
more mvohrod with the commun
ity, too,” Reed said. He would 
like to act up channels for Ag
gies to increase participation in 
community activities.

Reed would like to form a Col
lege Station Bureau of Consum
er Affaire. Thto would investi
gate complaints mi fraudulent 
advertising and unfair business 
practices to the community, he 
said The city council srouid ap
point the members, and they 
could be students. It Would be 
patterned after similar anils to 
Houston and Naw York CKy, ha

we*

T am agamat rate hikes to 
area atihtim until I'm shown 
that a definite tocraaaa to sorv- 
iro will arrompoay tke m," he

“This race is not to be

te Rote. His opponent, Fred 
R risen to a retired professor . 
emeritus of hortiruHor* from 
ARM.

Amended State Ethics Bill 
Receives Tentative House OK

AUSTIN ^—A much amend- 
te code of ethics bill that seemed 
to please nobody very much won 
tentative House approval Thurs
day night after Speaker Price 
Danie<'s forces failed to buy time 
to rewrite fc-

Tbe bill advanced. 111-19, after 
tbe doors to the House were closed 
and representative* spurs far 
Mddsa to skip out oa the hot 
debate

Unless the House decides to 
postpone action over the weekend, 
the ethics bill krill come ap for 
d final vote Friday

Hours before the tell passed, 
a House majority voted to weaken 
severely a strong financial dis
closure requirement for togiala 
tors and state officials which 
many viewed as the heart 
Mil

Daniel himself voted against 
the tell, saying he was “very, 
vary diaaattofted” with it bars 
of the weakening of the financial 
disclosure section

‘That kind of disclosure to 
really virtually meaningless.*' he

men! financial disclosure waa the 
mote crucial tote af tbs MIL

The amendment said financial 
statements showing income 
source*, dates, land holdings aad 
investments mute be filed with 
tbe prspsssd State Ethic* Cem- 
mtostea to asatod envelop** Aa 
an estops could be opened only if 
a majority of the 11 assmksr 
rommisatoa decided Ha content, 
would be relevant to aa invosti- 
ration into an alleged violation 
of the ethics rode.

Rop. Jim Nageat, D.-Kurrvilto. 
(Ss* Bill Passes, pngs I)

Ags Thanked 
'For Donating

igainst _ • _

Z Blood For Girl
Aggies have donated 40 pints

of blood to an attempt to save
tha Ufa of Bryan toon Yvonne

—H Onugy who to afflicted wRk a
^ ^ -rare form mt abdominal caacerThe Apeaker Mid he hoped

the disclosure srrtion could be Doetors diagnosed Rsbdymyo-
•trengtbeaed by .mendmeau E^°m* ln l*-jr-r-ted girl
arhen the bill comes up for fiMl “ Itevantesr of 1B7X fM-
paamge It tokos a two-thirds ,ow,n« •ev*rB •hdomlnel pte« and 
veto to amend a MU at thdt stag* 'w*,hn* ^ di****« “•••Uy mi- 
to the process tmetM eWldraa aad aid

‘‘When the House members see womin sftor msaapagag. .
w« have totally destroyed the in- , ^ ** °" Mo*

teat af the bill,” tb— —- b* m Griveteon to hops* it will
willing ------ ------- *----------- to build up

ave totally aastroyed the la- . , ^
af the bill.” they may be ^ ta ho1

ng to mid by a two-third. ^
the proper ameadmonU he “ b*,"« to her Uproper ameaamems. ne ^ ^ ^

The 71-48 vote oa the

frem being temporarily dropped **„*,*« ha. been dropped far the “The problem to the past baa 
*• ***** m rsmmitte* moasent Insurance people work always bean towards the and af

A credit anion for studenU. 
staff aad faculty to being studied 
by a committee handed by Stove 
WakaftoM

Kruse said. The

coaid be oalsly by stu-

ing at the university studied the 
proposal

According to Kruaa, “A lot of 
companies wanted to come to, but 
M wasn’t st tbs paint to daeidr 
on tbe hate deal. We were afraid 
we might cheese something which 
srouid ultimately coot the student

Currently St Mary’s University 
to the only Texas naive ml ty with

________ toward curriculum refarm. More
madry faas have ate student. kav« Me* appointed to 
I although a slgdg to **** Garrir team Committee 
m Kruse has bans appointed to
j tmm---- »k. Nw Academic Caancil. which

The fbte day ears

a open R te add- 
af te tbs begin

•dent input toto tbs doai- 
kiag involved in currica- 
ttors,” Krone said

forms wiU

alsrays
the semester whan exams corns.” 
said Davis “This plan hopefully 
srouid relieve some mi them srork-

■ Davis mid he didn't put the 
blame mi the whole thing aa Out. 
Dollar or the student., bat that 
the problem runs from the sta-

Wheelmen 
To Sponsor 
Bike Auction

t:

said Roaemay Laseombe. a friend 
of the family.

"Thto town would be nothing 
without the Aggie* who always 
pull the town through to mmmr 
gearim Almost all of the blood 
donated was from ARM studenU,” 
Luseomb* said.

Many more paopte wanted to 
donate blood, but their Mood waa
not accepted This was bacaasa 
they may hav* had a lack *f 
iron, previously had a disease, 
weighed under 110 lbs. or warn 
under medication aatong other 
reason* 1 usrnmbs noted.

Tha Casey family waa told Nov. 
IB there waa no hope far Ysuaaa's 
recovery. Treatment for tbs dte- 
oam was storied immediately up- 
oa diagnosis and, as a result, dar
ter* informed Yvonne to January 
that she had rkspondad as wall to

Thirty-four Mr yc too, 
to a University

Yvonne has 
bar father to C*iy aad

ate be printed until students are Pottos storeroom, will be auctioned
offered a choir* of 

ge study to currently being 
„ how to offer the chok 
t, said. “Right now It to a technical of bicycle 

pcuMem. Tha Registrar's Office 
•ot to working aa how the camputor 
Plod «*• bundto X"
—- "As soon aa they figure out

at 6 p.m March BB to The Grovu.
The sal* to spansired by tbs 

ARM

‘On the sabmittod.” bo

White said money raised by Us
aacttoa wfli go to the Campu ______________________________________
Cheat, a fund for aoady st ad into SERVICE IMPROVED whilg customers probably inc mused thin week at Utilvgraity

H* said th* bikes are an* aad National Bank aeroaa from the campus aa A AM’s Diamond Darlinfs were hired tempo- 
'hr~ “i** riMss rarily to demonstrate the use of the bank’s recently-inetalled Visual Auto Taller” eye-

repau di. rep.,- tern Johns Grohn ia showing a customer how to work the system •

pattoat Th* treatmaata I 
application of ntetoUsa aad 
tehorapy, a type mi Mead

“Doctor* Ite tor corns to 
Bryaa late Saturday far th

Only thro*


